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Sept. 15.
Westminster.

Nov.2.
Westminster.

Oct.20.
GuineaCastle.

July6.
Westminster.

Nov.23.
Westminster.

Nov.13.
Westminster.

Nov.15.
Dover.

Membrane25— cont.

Grant to him,in addition, of 50 marks a year at the Exchequer and
two robes, one with fur at Christmas,and the other with linen (linnra)
at Whitsuntide,as above. ByK.

Grant to the king's clerk John Excetere of 40Z.of the value of the 60
dozen of whole cloths forfeited byWilliam Letton of Plymmuth because
he freightedthem in a vessel of John Holmonwithout havingpaid custom

for them,and which were arrested byWilliam Sholdham,searcher in that
port ; provided that any surplus value be accounted for. Byp.s.

Mandate to William Goderede,escheator in the counties of Cambridge
and Huntingdon,to deliver the temporalities in his bailiwickto Thomas
Butturwyk,monk of Rameseye,abbot elect and confirmed, whose fealty
the kinghas received. (Testecmtode.) Byp.s.

The like to the followingescheators in the places named :—

Roger Cavendyssh,in Suffolk.
John atte Crosseof Depeham,in Norfolk.
Alan de Kirketon,in the counties of Bedford and Buckingham.
ClementSpice,in Essex and Herts.
HenryMulsho,in Northants.
AdamBamme,mayor, in London.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

Grant,for life,to Bernard de Riddeware,clerk, of the wardenship of

St. Leonard's hospital,Derby,void bythe free resignation of Henryde
Coton. Byp.s.

Licence,for 6 marks paid to the kingbyWilliam Bridbroke,parson of

St. Nicholas Coldabbeyin Bredestrete ward, London,and parishioners

thereof,Denis Lopham,clerk, Richard Giffard,Walter de Buryand
Walter Aylewyn,citizens and fishmongersof London,wardens of the said

church, for the alienation in mortmain byThomas Bernardcastell,clerk,
John Sonderassh,clerk, and John Gouncyof a messuage and shop with

appurtenances in Dystaflane and Oldefisshestrete in the parish of St.
Nicholas Coldabbey,held in burgage,to the said parson, parishioners and

wardens, in aid of the repair of the nave and belfryof the church, in aid
of its ornaments and of observing therein on Bt. Cuthberga's dayevery
year the obit of Thomas Madefivy,dork,and John Pilet,now deceased,
and of Aubrey,late the wife of the said John Pilet, after her decease,
besides performing other works of piety and charity, according to the
ordinance of the said Denis,Richard,Walter and Walter,and John de
Yalle Torta,citizen and fishmonger of London.

Presentation of Master Robert Holbrook,parson of Fynmere in the
dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Chilton Cantelowein the dioceseof
Bath and Wells,on an exchange with John Chippenham.

Pardon,for 2 marks paid in the hanaper byJohn Wfbhe of Hereford,
to him for acquiring for life,without licence,from RichardTalbot,late
lord of Irchenfeld and Blakemere,views of frank-pledge,belongingto the
said Richard by hereditaryright, in the towns of Arlicheseyand

Edworthe,co. Bedford,and Mechel Lyngford,Lyllyngston Dayrell and

Pychelstorne,co. Buckingham,held in chief, and grant that he may have
the same as acquired.

Pardon to William Gyffyn of Clauworth for the death of Robert
.Fysschere of Wyston upon Bolummore,killed near Morgate ende of

"Retesfordeon Fridaybefore St. Peter ad Vincula,alias Saturdaybefore
St. Margaret,in the eighteenth year. ByK.
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